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Hotel Dacotah 
The Hotel af Character &C«if«rf 

The Dacotah 
prides itself on its 
ability to please 

particular guests. 

It does this by giving 
a little more 

and a 
little better ' 

service. 

It gives to its patrons 
at all times 
the attention 

that can be given only 
by those who have 

a complete 
understanding of the 
needs of the guest 

> The rooms 
are unusually large 

and wefl lighted. 
The cafe service 
/ is the best 

!T^F-'TW ft 
M" 3S. 

v r / * * \ 

The Hotel Dieitib 
6RAIB FtRKS • 

HOW KIN 
ANYONE BE 
THACT LAZY 
AN' Live -

WON TENNIS 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

Team From Antipodes Vic-
torious in Doubles at 

.; Newton Tournament/ 

, Newton. Mass., Aug. 21.—The lawn 
tennis doubles championship of Amer
ica was won by Norman E.' Brookes 
and Gerald U Patterson, the Austra
lian team. They took the title from 
Its defenders. William T. Tildon, Jr., 
of Philadelphia, and Vincent Richards 
of Tonkers, N. Y., in five spectacular 
sets. 8-6, 6-3, 4-6, 4-6, 6-2. on the 
courts of the Longwood Cricket club. 

Visitors' Play Steady. 
Although the Americans got only 

two games in the final set, it was per
haps the hardest fought of the five. 
The clocklike steadiness of Brookes 
and the terrific smashes of Patterson 
were the deciding factors. 

Tilden and Richards got away with 
a rush in the opening set. and had 
three games to nothing almost before 
the spectators realized that the match 
was on. 

In the fourth game Tilden hit a vi
cious smash, which flew oft his rac
quet sidewise and hit Richards a 
stinging blow on the head. The boy 
seemed dazed for a few minutes, and 
then gamely continued to play, but 
two kills by Patterson took the game. 
Pretty placements by Tilder. and one 
by Richards gave them the fifth game, 
but the Australians captured the next 
three, making it four all. 

Tanks Take Iiead. 
Cheers greeted the Americans when 

they took the next game and the lead, 
but Patterson won his serve in the 
tenth game and made it five all. Once 
more Richards won on his serve and 
put over a clean service ace. making 
the game 6-5, but the Australians 
steadied and took the next three and 
the set. 

At. the net Brookes and Patterson 
were invincible, a.nd if Richards' game 
were to be criticized adversely, fault 
which he found with 'the short lobs 
which he put into their reach. Tilden 
seemed to be working t,he hardest of 
the four players, and his anxiety to 
make placements frequently caused 
him to drive out. 

Seattle, Wash.—The state cham-
• pionship swimming meet is to be held 
here about the middle of September, 
prior to the expected visit of 'Fanny 
Durack and Mina Wylie, Australian 
women champions. 

Duluth. Minn.—Plans are under 
way for the organization of a profes
sional football team at the head of 
the lakes which will rival any of the 
teams of former years. Art Von, lo
cal player, who received an offer of 
$100 a game with a Hammond, Ind.., 
team has been secured by those pro
moting the team. Von is a local play
er and had charge of athletics in the 
aviation division of the Great Lakes 
naval training station during the war. 
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NATIONAL LEAGUE 
GIANTS TAKE TWO. 

New York, Aug. 21.—New York de
feated St. Louis in both sections of a 
double header Wednesday, 5 to 2 and 
4 to 1. Toney pitched strongly In the 
first game. 

May pitched for St. Louis in the 
second contest, only four hits being 
made off him in seven innings. 
Scores: 

First game: 
R. H. E. 

St. Luois 2 6 2 
New York . . . . 5 6 1 

Doak and Clemens; Toney and Mc-
Carty, Gonzales. 

Second game: 
R. 

St Louis . 1 
New York 4 

May, Tuero and Clemons; 
and Snyder. 

H. E. 
7 2 
6 2 

Benton 

PITTSBURGH WINS GAME. 
Brooklyn, Aug. 21.—Pittsburgh 

won the first game of the series from 
Brooklyn Wednesday by bunching hits 
off Grimes in the first inning. Singles 
by Southworth and Barbare, Whitted's 
double and Terry's triple were the 
main factors in four runs in that inn
ing. Score: 

R. H. E. 
Pittsburgh 5 8 1 
Brooklyn. 1 to 2 

Miller and Schmidt; Grimes and 
Miller. 

REDS TAKE SIIUGFEST. 
Boston, Aug. 21. — Cincinnati 

slugged its way to a 10 to 3 victory 
over Boston in the first game of the 
series here Wednesday, hitting Causey 
and Demaree freely. Ruether held 
Boston to six hits. Score: 
Cincinnati 10 14 0 

R. H. E. 
Boston 3 6 2 

Ruether and Wingo; Causey, 
Demaree and Gowdy. 

GAMES ARE DIVIDED 
Philadelphia. Aug. 21.—Leaving the 

clubhouse gate open probably pre
vented Philadelphia from winning 
both games from Chicago Wednesday. 
The locals won the first, 10 to 2, and 
Chicago the second, 6 to 5, in 11 inn
ings. In the 9th inning of the second 
game, with Philadelphia two runs 
ahead, Merkle doubled and Deal's 
drive to left center rolled through 
the gate. Williams return held Deal 
at second base, but Umpire Klem 
ruled it a home run which tied the 
score. In the tenth inning with twi) 
on bases. Friberg, a Chicago recruit, 
leaped Into the air after a hard run 
and captured Rixey's long liner a few 
yards from the bleachers. Chicago 
won in the eleventh on three singles 
and Deal's double. Score: 

R. H. E 
Chicago 2 9 1 
Philadelphia 10 10 0 

Bailey, Newkirk and Killifer, O'Far-
rell: Cheney and Adams. 

Second game: 
, R. H. E 

Chicago s ii i 
Philadelphia 5 10 0 

Vaughn, Martin and Killifer; Rixey 
and Tragressor. 

Cal Farley, Welterweight 
Champion of Inter-Allied 

Games Visited Here Today 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
PHILADELPHIA BLANKED. 

Detroit, Aug. 21.—Detroit bunched 
hits in the 1st and 8th innings Wed
nesday and defeated Philadelphia, 2 
to 0. But one visiting playet* reached 
second and he fell a victim to a double 
play. Noyes and Ayers staged a 
pitching duel. Score: 

R H E 
Philadelphia 0 7 0 
Detroit 2 g 0 

Noyes and McAvoy; Ayers and Ain-
smith. 

BOSTON DEFEATED. 
Cleveland. Aug. 2l.—Cleveland took 

the first game of the series from 
Boston, 5 to 2. Uhle was effective ex
cept in the second' inning, when 
Boston bunched three hits with two 
errors and scored twice. Jones wafc 
wild, his passes being followed by hits. 
Catcher O'Neill of Cleveland failed to 
get into the game after catching 72 
conseutive games. Score: 

R. H. E. 
Boston 2 s 2 
Cleveland 4 g 10 2 

.Tones and Walters; Uhle .and 
Thomas. 

Hewett, Minn., Youth Toss
ed the Best Grapplers the 
Armies of Allied Nations 
Could Send Against Him; 
Sturdy Young Army Serg
eant Escaped Injury in 
Seven Big Engagements 
and Won Athletic Laurels 
For Himself and the U. S. 
Army. 

Sergeant Cal Farley of Hewett, 
Minn., winner of the welterweight 
championship in the inter-Allied 
games recently held in the Pershing 
Stadium in Paris, arrived in Grand 
Forks yesterday afternoon to attend 
to business matters. Farley returned 
to his home this morning. 

Hewett, Minn., is proud of her 
sturdy son, who but a youth, served 
with the Sixth Engineers of the Third 
division, being overseas for twenty-
one months. The yOung wrestler par
ticipated in seven of the most impor-. 
tant engagements of the war but es
caped unscathed and won athletic 
honors for the United States army. 

Here are a few of the things Ser
geant Farley has done: 

Saw 21 months of ovenea« 
service in the United States 
army. 

Participated in seven of the 
biggest engagements in the world 
war. 

Won the welterweight wrestling 
championship of the American 
expeditionary forces. 

Wan the welterweight cham
pionship in the inter-Allied 
games In Pershing Stadium, Pa
rte. 

In Seven Battles. 
Farley's discharge papers from the 

Sixth Engineers show that he took 
part in the terrific fighting in the 
Amiens sector, Chateau Thierry;, 
Champagne, Marne defensive, Aisne-
Marne offensive. St. Mihiel offensive 
and the Neuse-Argonne. 

Sergeant Farley's company of 250 
engineers was demolished with the 
exception of 34 mcht of which Farley 
is on6. Although actively participat
ing in such fierce Engagements, Far
ley miraculously escaped without 
wounds and uninjured. 

Before entering the United States 
army Farley had done considerable 
wrestling as a professional. He en
listed in the regulars shortly after' 
war was declared. He has met such 
men as Walter Milter of St. Paul and 
Joe Turner, former middleweight 
champion of the world. Farley was 
defeated by both of these men but 
gave them a hard struggle. 

Threw Allies' Best-
Farley took part in a number of 

wrestling bouts after the armistice 
was signed and finally won the cham
pionship of the A. E. F. games last 
winter. The young sergeant was 
picked to represent the U. S. army in 
the inter-Allied games and defeated 
the Best men that England, France, 
Australia, Belgium and Canada could 
put on the mat against him. 

Farley was presented with a huge 
gold medal of handsome design for 
winnftig the inter-Allied champion
ship while the A. E. F. championship 
netted him a beautiful bronze medal. 

Farley returned to Hewett this 
morning and after resting a month 
with his father on their farm near 
there, he will go to Minneapolis where 
he will begin training under the eagle 
eye of Jimmie Potts, veteran boxer, 
wrestler and trainer. 
. Potts will be manager and trainer 
for Farley and intends heading the 
veteran soldier aiWl grappler for the 
welterweight championship of the 
world. 

AMERICAN ASSN. 
St. Paul, Aug. 21.—Columbus Wed

nesday stopped the rush of the league 
leaders by winning a double-header, 
12 to 4 and 5 to 3. The visitors hit 
hard in both games, their drives in
cluding three home runs. In the first 
game Duncan crashed against the left 
field wall in attempting to catch a 
long drive. He had to leave the game, 
first game— R. H. E. 

Columbus .. ; 12 16 2 
St. Paul ....; 4 9 4 

Lambeth and Wagner; Merritt, 
Williams and Hargr&ve, McMenemy. 

Second game— . R. H. E. 
Coliimbus 5 10 1 
St. Paul 3 8 2 

George and Wagner; Neihaus and 
Hargrave.. . 

MILLERS BEATEN. 
Aberdeen. S. D., Aug. 21.—Indian

apolis easily, defeated Minneapolis, 
7 to 1, in a game that was trans
ferred (rom Minneapolis and played 
here as a special feature of the North
west tractor show. Shauer was butted 
from the mo>und, while Rogge pitched 
brilliantly. Score: R. H. E. 
Indianapolis 7 14 1 
Minneapolis 1 S 1 

Rogge and Leary'; Sehauer. Croft 
and Vroma. 

CHICAGO. 

LIVESTOCK. ' 
Chicago, Aug. 21.—Hogs 18,000; 

higher; top 21.45; heavy weight 18.86 
a 21.2S; medium weight 19.60 a 21.-
45; light weight 19.10 a 21.45; light 
light 18.50 a 21.00; heavy packing 
sows smooth 18.00 a 18.75; packing 
sows rough 17.00 a 17.75; pigs 17.50 a 
19.00. 

Cattle 9,500; beef steers medium 
and heavy weight choice and prime 
16.35 a 18.75; medium and good 12.75 
a 16.35; common 10.25 a 12.75; light 
weight good and choice 14.25 a 18.25; 
common and medium 9.75 a 14.25; 
butcher cattle heifers 7.60 a 16.00; 
cows 7.50 a 18.75; canners and cotters 
6.25 a 7.60; veal calves light and 
handy weight $19.50 a 21.00; feeder 
steers $8.00 a 13.75; stocker steers 
7.25 a 11.00; western range steers 9.50 
a 16.50! cows and heifers 9.75 a 
13.00. 

Sheep 29,000 lower. - Lambs 84 
pounds down 14.75 & 18.00; culls and 
common 10.00 a 14,25; yearling weth
ers 10.50 a 18.00; ewes medium #ood 
and choice 7.75 a 9.50; culls and com
mon 3.00 a 7.25. 

KANSAS CITY WINS. 
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 21.—Kansas 

City made it ..three straight from 
Louisville Wednesday and climbed in
to a tie for third place with the visi
tors by winning the game, 3 to 2, in 
a ninth inning finish. Hall and Gra
ham. engaged in a pitchers' duel, the 
former allo#lg onlu four hits. 

A. fist fight between Roy Johnson, 
KanrX! City pitcher, and Bob Bescher, 
the Louisville lift fielder, marred the 
game in the first inning. Bescher and 
Johnsbn. along with Beteel, were put 
off the grounds. Score: 1 
Louisville 2 4 2 
Kansas City 3 8 2 

Graham and Meyers; Hall and La-
Longe. 

KEWRY|7«*^S.' 

CHICAGO WINS. 
Chicago, Aug. 21.—Chicago defeat

ed Washington 10 to 3 Wednesday by 
hitting Erickson often and at oppor
tune times. Cicotte had only two had 
Inning in which the visitors were able 
to bunch hits, one of which waa 4 
fluke homer in the sixth inning by 
Picinich, which scored a runner ahead 
of him. Score: 

R. H. E. 
Washington 3 9 0 
Chicago .10 IS 9 

Erickson and Picinich; Cicotte and 
Schalk. 

CLUB STANDINGS f 

Cincinnati .. 
New York . 
Chicago .... 
Brooklyn ... 
Pittsburgh . 
Boston ..... 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
W. L. 

, .74 
.84 
.66 
.60 
.51 
.89 
..88 
.11 

84 
88 
47 
5« 
58 
68 
•2 
It 

->5 AMERICAN LKAGUE. 
•" W. U 

Chicago • . ,v, 
Detroit' 
Cleveland .. 
St. Louia ... 
New York ., 
Boston .,... 
Washington 
Philadelphia 

. . .  . . . . 8 8  

«0 
.......58 
v..;..is 

*.v. . . . 2#  

39 
48 
45 
48 
41 
67 
«4 
75 

Pet. 
.<8S 
.(it 
.589 
.472 
.490 
.408 
.888 
.812 

Pet 
.lit 
'.6M 
.671 
Sit 

.584 

.480 

.402 

.27* 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 

St. Paul .;. 
IndianapeHs 
Lcniisvftle 

W. 
.  . . . . . 8 8  
.^ <... 94 

:v.«i L o u i s v i l l e  , . . . .  . 6 1  
lUOMia City .V/.».<«« 
CAIonbiii .'. V *«.... 6« 
Minneapolis .84 
T»I«do ............42 
Milwaukee. .... .#2 

L. 
„  , 4 4  
J%47 
-' 51 

50 
W 

•5» 

72 
-4 

1 
,141 

•Ml 

Herald Want Ada Bring Results. 

MILWAUKEE DROPS. 
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 21.—Mil

waukee dropped into eighth place 
Wednesday by losing two. games to 
Toledo, 5 to. 1 and 3 to 2, the last in 
twelve innings. 8core: 

First game: 
Toledo.' 8 10 2 
Milwaukee 1 6 2 

Brady and Kelly; Inzman and 
Huhn. 

Second'game: 
Toledo 3 9 2 
Milwaukee 2 7 1 

Miljus and Kelly; Phillips and 
Huhn. 

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
Chicago, Aug. 21.—The corn market 

started today with mixed sentiment 
early selling being offset by fair cup-
port on the declines. Prices kept #lth-
in narrow limits and many traders 
apparently awaited developments. be
fore entering the market. The Sep
tember delivery showed the greatest 
relative strength at the start. Open
ing prices ranged from lower to 
%c higher with Sept. at 1.84Vt a %c 
and Dec. 1.43% a 1.44. The opening 
was followed by a slight sag which 
carried Sfept. to about yesterday's 
closing point: 

Oats followed the course of corn 
though exhibiting greater firmness. 
Opening prices were He higher to %c 
lower with Sept. 73 a !&. Liter prices 
advanced fractionally, limited offerings 
being readily absorbed. 

Provisions were generally higher 
with advanced live hog figures. 

Opening prices were from 2 to 3c 
higher. 

Corn— o!>en. High. Low. Close. 
Sept. ....1.84% 1.85 1.88% 1.84% 
Dec 1.43% 1.45% 1.43% 1.46 

Six New Titles Will 
Be Settled In City 

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 21.—Six 
tennis championships will be decided 
n£xt week when nearly 100 racquet 
stars from all parts of the state come 
here to compete f6r the 17th annual 
state championship, which will start 
Saturday on the ctfurts of the Mln-
A6aj»61is Tennis club at Bryn Mawr. 

The Head "bf the Lakes tournament 
which was not completed in Duluth 
because of rain will undoubtedly be 
played here during the state meet. J. 
H." Ehlers of Minneapolis and Clar
ence Sanders of St Paul are to meet 
!h the final round for the champion
ship. -
. These two men are paired in the 
doubles play and ate scheduled to 

FIFTEEN CARS WILL 
STARt IN REVIVAL 

OF ELGIN ROAD RACE 
Elgin,'111., Aug. 21.—Fifteen cars 

will start In. the revival of the Elgin 
road race here Saturday, according to 
announcement today by Manager Fred 
Jencks. Improbability of scratches 
was seen in the fact that all 15 cars, 
including those of Ralph Mulford, 
Tom Alley, Roscoe Sarles and Cliff 
Durant, are already here. The race 
will begin at noon. It will be 36 laps 
over.an eight mile . course, or 301 
miles. 

The official list of entries: Ralph 
Mulford, Duesenberg; Tommy Milton, 
Duesenberg; Tom Alley. Bender Spe'-

Oats— 
Sept. .. 
Dec. .. 

Pork-
Oct. ... 
Sept. .. 

Lard— 
Sept. 28.90 
Oct. .\ 28.70 

Ribs-
Sept 24.70 

.73 
./ .75% 

.' .43.30. 

• 73% 
.76% 

"40.75 
44.50 

29.35 
29.22 

.72% 
• 74% 

40.25 
43.25 

28.72 
28.57 

.73% 
• 75% 

40.75 
44.40 

29.27 
29.12 

25.15 24.55 25.00 

MEW YORK. 

STOCKS. -
New York, Aug. 21.—Although 

sterling —exchange strengiheneil and 
leaders in the steel industry, vera In
clined to minimize improvement's of 
the strike vote, an early rally at to
day's session of the stock market \vas 
soon offset by losses. Equipmects, 
motors and subsidarics, tobaccos, 
leather, food and chemical, shares 
were depressed 2 to 7 points by shorts. 
U. S. Steel forfeited Its one point 
gain, duplicates yesterday low and 
crucible reacted 2 points. Shipping 
and rails, also declined. Call money 
opened at 5 to 5 1-2 per cent. 

Unsettled industrial conditions, par
ticularly in the steel trade, were 
again reflected in the heavy opening 
of today's stock markst. Losses of 1 
to 2 1-2 points were sustained by the 
equipment, motor and food grotjps. 
Rails and shippings also declined ex
cept marine preferred. Firmer ten
dencies set in before the end of the 
first half hour on the support accord
ed U. S. steel, crucible steel and oiiS, 
especially Mexican and Pan-American 
petroleum. 

With initial rates for call loans ap
proximating yesterday's maximum, 
further offerings of speculative shares, 
occurred at midday. Oils, motor spe
cialties and tobaccos bore the brunt 
of the movement which was.succeeded, 
by a brisk rally led by equipments and 
shippings. 

93.16; victory 3 2-4*s 99.64; victory.4 
3-4's 99.60. 

GRAIN AND FLOUR. 
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 21.—Flour 

unchanged shipments 79,028 barrels. 
Barley $1.15 a 1.39; 
Rye No. 2, 1.52% a 1.53%. 
Bran 41.00. 

I SOUTH ST. PAUL. 

LIVESTOCK. 
South St. Paul, Aug. 21.—Hogs fi,-

000; mostly 50c higher; range 17.25 
@20:00; bulk 18.00@18.25. 

Cattle 6,200; weak; shade lower; 
slow; fat steers 8.00@17.00; cows and 
heifers 7.00@13.00; calves steady, 6@ 
18.50; stockers and feeders slow, weak 
lower, 6.00 @13.00. 

Sheep 3,000 ' steady: lambs 11.00/8) 
16.00; wethers 5.50@10.50; ewes 2.50 
@8.50. 

* 'JRF 

DULUTH. 

PRODUCE 
New York, Aug. 21.—Butter irreg

ular; receipts 9,138; creamery higher 
than extras 67 a •%; creamery extras 
56% a %; firsts 52% a 56. 

Eggs steady, receipts 15,293; fresh 
gathered extras 54 a 55; extra firsts 
51 a 53; firsts 47 a 50. 

Cheese steady, receipts 2,202; state 
whole milk flats current make specials 
30% a 31; do average run 92% a 30; 
state whole milk twins current make 
specials 30% a 31; do average run 
29% a 30. 

LIBERTY BONDS. 
New York. Aug. 21.—3 1-2'e 9.76; 

first 4's 94.10; second 4's 92.*>0; first 
4 1-4's blank; second 4 1-4's 92.9?; 
third 4 1-4's 9.4.80; fourth 4 1-4's 

GRAIN. 
Duluth. Minn., Aug. 21.—Elevator 

receipts domestic grain—Wheat, 6,-
100; oats 2,800; barley 18,400; rye, 
25,800; flax 4,900. 

Shipments: Wheat 4,400; oats 2.-
000; rye 250,000; flax 13,900; last yerr 
4,500. ^ 

Duluth car inspection: Wheat, oth
er spring 1; smutty mixed 1; mixed 
1; all wheat 3, last year 8; flax 1; oats 
3. rye 13; barley 2; all grains 22, last 
year 9; on track 50. 

POTATOES. 
Chicago, Aug. 21.—Potatoes slight

ly weaker; arrivals 84 cars; Minneso
ta Early Ohios packed carlots 2.85® 
3.00 cwt. Irish cobblers New Jersey 
sacked carlots 4.10@4.15 cwt; Cali
fornia long whites sacked, carlots 4.25 
@4.50 cwt. 

Fargo, N. D.—Stanley Broleske, for
mer Spokane high school athlete, and 
director of athletics at Camp Taylor, 
has been made director of athletics at 
the North Dakota agricultural college 
for the coming year. Broleske was 
an end on one of Yost's University of 
Michigan teams, and won much favor
able comment for his ability to handle 
a forward pass and. his speed. 

PRODUCE. 
Chicago, Aug. 21.—Butter steady 

receipts 7,135 tubs; creamery extras 
53%; firsts 50 a 53; seconds 4S a 49; 
standards 52 a %. ' 

Cheese unchanged daisies 30% a31; 
twins 29% a 30; Americas 31 a%; 
long horns 81 a % brick 34 a 35. 

Eggs lower, receipts 12,432 cases; 
firsts 41 a %: ordinary firsts 36% a 
37%; at mark cases Included 38 a41; 
storage pack firsts 42 a %. 

Poultry unchanged. 

GRAND FORKS GRAIN 
MARXIST. 

No. 1 Northern spring $2.80 
No. 2 . 2.27 
No. 3 2.23 
No. 4 . ., 2.04 

cial; Paul Harvey, Piugeot; Art Kline. fje. 1 \ . g2.0S 
Peugeot; Joe Thomas, Mercer; Ed 
Schillo, Mercer; Ira Vail, Phllbrin 
Special; Cliff Durant, Chevrolet; 
Waldo Stein, Oldfleld Special; E. J. 
Whalen, HudAon Special; Roscoe 
sartes, Roamer Special; Kurt Hilke, 
Roamer Special; A1 Coley, Ogren 
Special;"Pe^6y Ford. , 

St.'Paul, fctiftn.—Mike Gibbons, who 
cancelled hi* bout with Jeff Smith, 
which was th have been held in Min
neapolis on September 4, is still suffer
ing from • th£ fleets of poison iVlr, 
Which He.encountered while playiife 
golf. Gibbons has attempted gym-
naslunv work, but finds that exercise 
causid a return of the skin disease. 

i- HXDE AND m MARKX7T 

No. 2 2.03 
No. 8 1.99 
No. 4 1.89 

New Red XMnnnn rfbeat. 
No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 8 
No. 4 

No. 1 
No. 2 
No. 3 
No. 4 

New Red Aflrtnc WheAt. 

No. 
No. 
No. 

No. 
No. 

New Hard Winter Wheat. 

Vfak. 

No grade 

Sample 
No. 3 

me*t the Fraker Brothers of Duluth I ..I?1.**?"1, 

able to go to Duluth to play the match 
and.as the Duluth players will un
doubtedly be here for the state tour
ney it has been decided that the 
match will be played here. 

Other championships which will be 
decided here are the men's singles and 
doubles, women's singles and men sin
gles for out of town entrants. Present 
and,, former state .champions are en
tered in the meet Which promises to 
be the moat successful in the history 
Of the event. 

Entries must be stmt to J. H. Ehlers 
at 1 Mo .Hennepin avenue by /Friday 
noon. 1 

Pierre, 8. , D.—GMme bird hunters 
Ifill find considerable hardship facing 
them when the open season start* Sep
tember 16. Under the state laws It Is 
a misdemeanor for a hunter to enter 
or ttt allow hi* doM to run upon cul
tivated lands anywhere in the state 
#Hhout first securing the consent of 
the owner, or person in charge of the 
land. The heat cover for upland- game 
birds on this fcectiotl is found in cul-
tlmH district*.. 

SAokane, Wash—Francis McKay, 
'.<°sS4> •epnomore at Stat# -college, will rep-

gftpt the local Y. M- C. A. at the 
.482 Wifhington tt&te fwhnming cham-
.224 mfttihip to M bfetd in Sitttle seme 

tfikti ift September. McKay will en
ter the 60-yard ba£k stroke and the 
*0,1W and 226-yard fire* style sprinta. 

_OOT.- .HMQW 
*he fcaoir ~ 
ftaapaay) 

, ifet 'wiak and depressed. 
There .have many offers to tanners 1 . 
at very shank declines from price* of I No- « 
past few.dayi, made by dealers who are 
willlng.'to rMll ftt almost any price made 
— x—....—- indicate 

yet. 
— , r— may 
go up or down ahy day. Watch the mar-
fcet .page for . changes. 

No. 
"Sb. 

No. 

No. 2 

Rye. 

No. 
- WUOJUr-FIrm at last quoted prices !w.' 

with moderate trading going on since 
warehouses aire well filled^ present light 
tradind^ 

TAZAOW—lltlll weak and easier and 
in thif kbrfeae* of trading all prices are 
nominate , 

•WWBUtk Mirtet is still weak but 
priMi are quotefl same, as last noted as 
there hai beeft flo trading of any isonse-
quence'^olwamint a raise or a decline 
from, last week's prices. 
wii^taH&J market chapges 

: ' No. 1- No. 2. 
cured .hide* .......... 32c 88c 

blili* 22c 21c 
tfe 

Sample 

2 white-. 
2 white 

.$1.99 
1.98 
1.92 
1.82 

, .12.21 
2.18 
2.14 
1.89 

.22.11 
. 2.08 
. 2.04 

,.|5.*8 
, .  6 .6 ]  
,. 6.51 

I .<0 
57 
52 

.....§1.32 

..•...$1.27 
1.22 

. . . . $1 .12  
1.09 

..... 1.04-
94 

A genius Is usually* afccentric, 'but 
an eccentric person - ish't necessirily 
a genius. 

Cured bulls .... 22c 2li 
Cured klto 48c 41%< 
Cur^d calf. 68c • <1% 
cured deacon skins, each.. $ 4.00 to $s.l< 
Cured nortt hides, as to 

s|i«,: each .814.00 to 
Cured ^lerand glues, as 

Ciirsd" % t sfctfM,''' as *to 
stfe, eafch 

Pelts, full wealed, as to 

c4?^ViS^*arl|iijv, as to 

Rena#ri3^tsllowi 'per lb)'.'.' 
Briicht .mediUM wools, tb.. 
MMni-bright Medium wools 

per pound 
Dark medium wools, lb... 
vm pihvtt.. •:..... 
Burry, «tady, at ally, eot-

Washe/^reel*,-' tnk'ftt ib 
. Gfem KMul.w 8e per pound less add 
Part CUred .Hijwi l.tfle per pound less 
thin ftueud o* cared Hide*.. 

r* TCP n*CU NUOFM —I 

HIDES, WOOL 
Mr Mi* MMK si*. 

Ml • 
R U N  

8.09 te 4.60 

l.M to 

8.60 to 1.60 

76c to 2te 
19o 07c 
53O to ! 48c 

R I .7, 

Proceedings Of Board of County Com
missioners of Grand Forks County, 

North Dakota 

Grand Forks, N. D. 
August 16th, 1919 

. 9 o'clock A. M. 
The board met pursuant to adjonrn-

mfn v Present Chairman Poupore, Com
missioners Holden, and Hatt. Absent 
commissioners Udenby and Mooney. The 
minutes of the previous meeting read 
ana on motion approved as read. 

On motion the following bills were 
audited and allowed, viz: 
58458—R. E. Hatt, commission

er services/ and mile
age | 68.60 

58459—J. R. poupore, commis
sioner services and mile-

584(0—G. C. Holden, commis
sioner services and mile-

72 00 
58461—George Udenby, commis

sioner services and mile-
Ago $7 00 

58462—Hans Anderson, postage 1 

r.... I" Auditor's Office 15.00 
68463—J. E. Halloran, clerical 

services in Auditor's 
office part of August, 
1919 60.00 

58464—Theo. O. Moen services » 
as weed commissioner 
and mileage 101 9R 

58465—Leo Maikowski, cutting 
noxious weeds on S 1-2 
section 14. town 154, 

" , ..:... 56.00 
5S466 M. Beatrice Johnstone 

postage and ribbon in • 
K*i«7 «ypeLlnt?n,dent,B oKHce.. 8S.24 58467—M. Beatrice' Johnstone 

cash advanced for com-
;si«t 2en?eT,ent, speakers 140.00 08468—H. J. Monley repairs in 

court house and Jail ... 12.80 
58469'—Dakota Coal Co., coal 
R84-A I? fi00rrwr??m 9 
68410—H. H. Wilson, supplies 

Jpr court house 17 95 
58411—Grand Pharmacy, drugs 

Jafl ma*es °' county 
58472—Chas. Allen, cash ' ' ad'- 125 

ivanced for supplies for 
6*471 B°Jirtt.'itel,or^pher 5.35 5S473—Red River Power Co., 

^ light, steam and power 
£>r J"!* 1»1» .......... 84 77 

58474—E. W. Hubbard, salary 
*s government labors 

for Grand Forks 

58476-«£ '°^hoi9e19Exc. 100 00 

i#% 118 for Ju'y-
68476—N. Telephone "EXC. 9®-28 

' c®-> rental of phones In 
1919^ hous® toT August, • 

58477—Michael Reid'y for furnl-
ture moved by him at 

. .farm' bought by 
County 6AAA 

58475—HA M Ribbon ft Car-
bon Co., carbons for 

K«i7«_£0U$rty •Lf'1*®'8 Office .. 16.60 68479—G. H. Stewart rent of 
M.,W. A. hall for holding 
9«fh*i«i«elec4lon J""® 
cln« ' perry Pre-

58480—Grand Forks Herald Co." 8'00 

supplies for c o u n t v 
Offices , aaa ea 

684S1—Grand Porks Herald Co' 
election supplies 8(46.81 • 

, ftdvertls-
68482—Pan/vlts' Purn.' Co./r^t 

of table for election 3rd 
lVlir June. 26, : . 

58483—Pelican Carbon 'co.','c*'r- 10# 

bon paper for sheriff's . 
Office ... a ra 

58484—U K. HM0e)t posfaire' in 
COunty Judge's office for 
July, 1919 (>. 

58485—Mary H. Halllck. witness 
Uy 'n2e

mlle«e ,n ln«an-
5^486 John McMahon, witness ^ 

ISS5.•nd <n in^ • • • sanity case a 
58487—M. Of. Haugett servlcii oh ^ : 

.A Insanity Beard and M»E-
5«ii8—?T 0.' Kiif;; ^;i5. !1# 

",d 2 10 88490—H._yO|Keefe servlees on 
Insanity Besrd . . 'n a* 

184(1—Jehn H. V«I4, supplies 
by ofder ef Co. Beard et 

15.95 

5S.1S 

5.6% 

139.28 

4,671.60 

32.34 

154.00 

59.50 

21.00 

Health 
58492—J. E. Hetherington, M. D. 

services on County board 
of health 

58493—Trepanier Pharmacy sup
plies by order of County 
Board of Health 

58494—Rex E. Willard. ' cash 
advanced for grasshop
per extermination expen
ses 

58495—Herman Adam final es
timate of labor perform
ed and GTavel hauled on 
project N. 9 and 1872 ... 

58496—Barnes & Nuss Co., dy
namite, caps and fuse 
furnished A. P. Tur
ner on road grading con
tract between Aneta and 
Larlmorc (Force A c-
count) 

58497—Northwestern Steel & 
Tron Works, culvert for 
road .' 

58498—Miles Hart 'dragging 
roads 

58499—W. B. Brunning, dragging 
roads 

58500—Wallace Veitch. drag-
pinp roads 

58501—D. H. Haddow. dragging 
roads 

58502—Grand Porks City, hill 
for poor relief 8883.98— 
75 per cent of which .is 
county share 6SS.05, 

>Total $S.3fi5.!>5 
The-reoort of County Coroner R. M. 

McLean of expenses Incurred at the In-
ouest of Forrest L. Ratcllff, deceased, 
was on motion approved by the bnaM 
and the several items contained therein 
eudlted and allowed, vis: 
R. M. McLean, coroner fees J1T 51 
3 .Turors fees 3 50 
Witness fees 1050 
Stenographer services 7.so 

Total -. ' «3S«0 
The report of County Coroner. K. M. 
, „ an' °f expenses viewing the hoiif 

Roy. \ TTrness. William Peterson an"! 
rid ward ,T. Fowler, deceased nersons was 
on motion audited and allowed, vi': / 

R. M. MoT^an. coroner's fees .. . $47.st 
. "n motion the board adjourned until  
2 o'clock P. M. 
, . . 2 o'clock P. M. 

The noard met pursuant to adjonrn-
T"';- Present Chairman Poupore. Com
missioners Holden. Udenbv and Hatt 

j»osent Commissioner Mooney. 
The Bond of the Gra.rd Forks H»r*M 

Co.. in the sum of *2.000.00. furHshert 
nv the Northwestern Tr»st Co.. of Grand 
Fo^s. N. D. conditioned in the faithMl 
"*rfon»iance of their contract for pub
lishing the delinnuent. tax Judgement 
motion approved by the bosrd. 
881", list Of rteiinmient taxes was on 

The application of pt. Joseph's Femal# 
Academy for cancellation of the general 
Jax aga'nst blocks 2«-?7 and 2S of 

Rshelman's Addition for the 
vear 1917 was on motion rrarted by the 
board except as to sneclal olty a»se«-
jjents, sublect to the apnroval of the 
North Dakota State Tax Commission. 

£U members present voted yes. 
^n motion the following bills were 

audited and allowed, vt*: 
58514—Kniit. Braaten Jr., des

troying noxious weed* by 
, o r d e r  o f  T h e o .  O . » M o e n ,  

t/ WPW "OTi*ril«>«lorer on 
' J 1-2 NB.1-4 sec-

t'on .town 158, ranee 
nn and on the M 

•>.% W l-« BIS 1-4 section 14, ^ 
• I?75a ««,. range 61— • 814.00 4J.0D 

58515—Orand Forks . Co. Farm 
?au^iu ®*wnwi for July 
1919 as per bill 31S.95 

Total ...,............ . .8867.95 
„^he following bridge netltion was on 
motion referred" to the Bridre Commlt-

to^nshln, one bridge on the 
long between sect-

29 of said township and also 
bri^Ke 16 foot long on section Unj 

tow^Shlp "W " 11 « of sa,<! 

Disbursements at thlp meeting. . .. 
*Yoi» rereral fund' ... ;..;>,82.*2»5* 
Prom county road fund 4,743 
JVom auto fund .v.. 1.. .. 964.JS 
JVom novlous weed fund- 2«*J* 
Prom better farming fund818*5 

_ " W t t i  . . . y . v T v - l i TiitfL 
. beaW sdfoum«J.untfr 
» o clock A. M. September 1st. 1919. _ 

j. R. porww 
Attest; ChUnB*n 

S4N8 ANOBRKON - • 
• • County Auditor. 
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